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Rustenburg – Since its inception,
Môrester Kinderhuis – has proved to be
a mission of love and compassion that
has restored life and dignity to abused
and abandoned children in Rustenburg.
It offers a save loving environment to
children who have been left vulnerable
as a result of the death of their parents
(orphans) or guardians or as a result of
being abandoned by their parents. The
facility also takes care of children who
might have been living in abusive environments within their homes.
On Friday, October 21, staff from Rustenburg Square SUPER SPAR took some
time to interact with the disadvantaged
kids. It SURYHGWREHDGD\¿OOHGZLWKIXQ
and games for children at Môrester Kinderhuis. Groceries to the value of R8 000
were donated to the children’s home as
part of SUPER SPAR’s efforts of playing
a part in uplifting the community.
There was a lot of entertainment for the
children, the highlight being the jumping
castle and talking to ‘Mickey Mouse’.
Mr. Stav Phieros of Rustenburg Square
SUPER SPAR called on other role-players within the retail sector to join them in
their efforts to assist those in need. “The
ideal situation would be for a lot of companies to come on board and support

these charities so that the efforts can be
more effective.” he said.
Audrey Mphela, SPAR, said, “This forms
part of the Sparlympics. We do a charity campaign where the retailer donates
stock to charity. We believe that these
donations will help the children. We had
a lot of fun and I am happy that we were
able to make a difference in their lives…
even if just for a few hours.”
Apart from the groceries, the children
were also given school bags with stationary that includes, pencils, pens, rulers,
crayons etc.
Môrester is a registered Temporary Place
of Safety and is part of Grace Outreach
Community Association and as such is
registered as a NPO (030-035). It can cater for up to 36 children. Volunteers form
an essential part of Môrester. They help
with fundraising, donations, therapy and
training.
Contact Details:
Nr3, 5th Avenue Waterfall Mine Village
Rustenburg
To contact us please call Helen Lotz
At: 082 460 8418.
You can also pop an email to
Moresterkinderhuis@gmail.com.

DIAL-A-NAPPY now open!

Rustenburg/ Zinniaville – Are you
raising babies or are you a mother in
waiting? If the answer is yes, then you
should visit DIAL A NAPPY – a shop
that has just opened in the Zinnivialle
area (Shop 27) of Rustenburg.
The shop is fully stocked with a wide
range of nappies of various shapes
and sizes. Why not take advantage of
their affordable prizes that are sure to
save you a lot of money!!!
The proud owner of DIAL A NAPPY –
Khatija Satar – invites the people of
Rustenburg to come and view the fabulous stock. They also cater for Home
Care Patients. Also available - Nappies for adults... and much more...
For more information:
call 081 470 4247 or 082 715 1071.
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Jaundice treated at HOME
tuisbehandeling
vir Geelsug

NOW AVAILABLE
IN RUSTENBURG

New Born Babies with
Jaundice comfortably
treated at HOME

NOU BESKIKBAAR
IN RUSTENBURG

Minimising hospitalisation

Gemaklike Tuisbehandeling
vir pasgebore babas met
Geelsug
Verkorte hospitaal verblyl

Sr Jaydee provides:

Sr Jaydee verskaf:

Bilibed (Blue Light /
Phototherapy)
Daily home visits to monitor:
Blood levels, weight, assist
with breast feading, and
general baby care

Bilibed (BIoulig / Fototerapie)
Daaglikse tuisbesoek en
monitering van: Bloedvlakke,
gewig, hulp met borsvoeding
en algemene baba sorg

Fees are claimable from
Medical Aid

Koste verhaalbaar van
Mediese Fonds

Cell/Sel: 081 438 9987
082 342 9006 z Email: talk.to.juna@gmail.
com z Practice/Praktyk No: 088 000 0429910
z Registered Nurse, Midwife, Psychiatric
and Community nurse

